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 Western Washington University                              Hy-Tek's Meet Manager
                         2009 WWU XC invite - 10/10/2009                         
                           Lake Padden, Bellingham, WA                           
                              Last Completed Event                               
 
Event 1  Women 6k Run CC
=======================================================================          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points          
=======================================================================          
  1 #181 Porter, Sarah           Western Washington       21:10    1             
  2 #222 Mickelson, Laura        Club Northwest           21:58    2             
  3 #180 Olsen, Courtney         Western Washington       22:03    3             
  4 #136 Dickey, Kristi          Club Northwest           22:05    4             
  5 #114 Reeve, Sabrina          British Columbia         22:06    5             
  6 #166 Briehof, Lauren         Western Washington       22:11    6             
  7 #140 Wetzel, Rose            Club Northwest           22:26    7             
  8 #148 Plunkett, Natty         Seattle Pacific          22:29    8             
  9 #137 Slemons, Lia            Club Northwest           22:33    9             
 10 #138 Steen, Karen            Club Northwest           22:39   10             
 11 #141 Anderberg, Lisa         Seattle Pacific          22:44   11             
 12 #146 Harline, Kate           Seattle Pacific          22:48   12             
 13 #139 Towers, Alyssa          Club Northwest           22:56   13             
 14 #183 Slaughter, Danielle     Western Washington       22:58   14             
 15 #186 Wallen, Emily           Western Washington       22:59   15             
 16 #154 Freimer, Meredith       Seattle Running          23:00                  
 17 #192 Moore, Kirsten          Western Washington       23:02   16             
 18 #167 Brisky, Sierra          Western Washington       23:04   17             
 19 #106 Amenyogbe, Nelly        British Columbia         23:14   18             
 20 #155 Ward, Beca              Seattle Running          23:16                  
 21 #165 Boyer, Jessica          Western Washington       23:17                  
 22 #134 Ashby, Christina        Club Northwest           23:37   19             
 23 #174 Ikeda, Haida            Unattached               23:40                  
 24 #182 Rogers, Mary            Western Washington       23:42                  
 25 #107 Aynsley, Sam            British Columbia         23:44   20             
 26 #126 Kreft, Kelsey           Central Washington       23:50   21             
 27 #187 McMurtry, Alma          Unattached               23:51                  
 28 #119 Venner, Alexandra       British Columbia         23:55   22             
 29 #120 Zimmer, Lissa           British Columbia         23:57   23             
 30 #159 Lawreyson, Annie        St Martin's              23:58   24             
 31 #172 Hedges, Kendra          Western Washington       23:59                  
 32 #117 Strong, Jenny           British Columbia         24:07   25             
 33 #185 Ujifusa, Maria          Western Washington       24:08                  
 34 #164 Altizer, Jillian        Western Washington       24:09                  
 35 #157 Camden, Helen           St Martin's              24:12   26             
 36 #123 Cooke, Stephanie        Central Washington       24:18   27             
 37 #128 Mendoza, Adriana        Central Washington       24:22   28             
 38 #151 Williams, Mary          Seattle Pacific          24:25   29             
 39 #144 Carrick, Krysta         Seattle Pacific          24:26   30             
 40 #143 Brown, Kelsey           Seattle Pacific          24:28   31             
 41 #173 Houck, Stephanie        Western Washington       24:29                  
 42 #171 Hartnett, Phoebe        Unattached               24:30                  
 43 #122 Borunda, Alex           Central Washington       24:31   32             
 44 #121 Bakeman, Mary           Central Washington       24:34   33             
 45 #129 Nunn, Hilery            Central Washington       24:39   34             
 46 #169 Dennison, Chandler      Western Washington       24:47                  
 47 #193 Siler, Eleanor          Western Washington       24:50                  
 48 #147 Moser, Laura            Seattle Pacific          24:58   35             
 49 #118 Thompson, Alix          British Columbia         25:05   36             
 50 #161 Minton, Joscelyn        St Martin's              25:11   37             
 51 #112 Lopez, Ketty            British Columbia         25:11                  
 52 #163 Pecha, Kaitlynn         St Martin's              25:13   38             
 53 #158 Carlson, Krinda         St Martin's              25:24   39             
 54 #108 Briggs, Meredith        British Columbia         25:26                  
 55 #176 Krevat, Gaby            Western Washington       25:28                  
 56 #150 Wilkins, Kayla          Seattle Pacific          25:30                  
 57 #190 Pearson, Paige          Skagit Valley            25:32                  
 58 #109 Clift, Justine          British Columbia         25:38                  
 59 #152 Wood, Lauren            Seattle Pacific          25:47                  
 60 #113 Rajala, Amelia          British Columbia         26:06                  
 61 #132 Valera, Amanda          Central Washington       26:08   40             
 62 #162 Owen, Karissa           St Martin's              26:12   41             
 63 #130 Rice, Ashley            Central Washington       26:14                  
 64 #133 Vreeland, Shannon       Central Washington       26:31                  
 65 #178 Mueller, Robin          Western Washington       26:38                  
 66 #145 Hanscom, Margaret       Seattle Pacific          26:50                  
 67 #189 McKenzie, Hannah        Skagit Valley            26:58                  
 68 #127 Mann, Elizabeth         Central Washington       27:23                  
 69 #125 Hirschkorn, Jessica     Central Washington       27:53                  
 70 #131 Swanson, Robyn          Central Washington       27:59                  
 71 #124 Glenn, Cindy            Central Washington       28:00                  
 72 #142 Boulton, Kassandra      Seattle Pacific          28:10                  
 73 #188 Grambo, Heather         Skagit Valley            28:19                  
 74 #135 Cartwright, Billie      Club Northwest           28:34                  
 75 #168 Carlson, Erika          Unattached               28:40                  
 76 #156 Agis, Carelia           St Martin's              28:54   42             
                                                                                 
                                   Team Scores                                   
=================================================================================
Rank Team                      Total    1    2    3    4    5   *6   *7   *8   *9
=================================================================================
   1 Club Northwest               32    2    4    7    9   10   13   19          
      Total Time:  1:51:41.00                                                    
         Average:    22:20.20                                                    
   2 Western Washington           39    1    3    6   14   15   16   17          
      Total Time:  1:51:21.00                                                    
         Average:    22:16.20                                                    
   3 British Columbia             88    5   18   20   22   23   25   36          
      Total Time:  1:56:56.00                                                    
         Average:    23:23.20                                                    
   4 Seattle Pacific              90    8   11   12   29   30   31   35          
      Total Time:  1:56:52.00                                                    
         Average:    23:22.40                                                    
   5 Central Washington          141   21   27   28   32   33   34   40          
      Total Time:  2:01:35.00                                                    
         Average:    24:19.00                                                    
   6 St Martin's                 164   24   26   37   38   39   41   42          
      Total Time:  2:03:58.00                                                    
         Average:    24:47.60                                                    
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